HTO activity concentrations in soil and plants in the vicinity of Qinshan Nuclear Power Plant Base.
To explore the distributions of tritiated water (HTO) in soil and plants after routine release of tritium, this study focused on the Qinshan Nuclear Power Plant Base(QNPPB) using both soil samples at different depths (0-2 cm, 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm, 10-15 cm, 15-20 cm, and 20-25 cm) and vegetation samples (including leaves and grasses) from eight sampling points. Then, HTO activity concentrations were measured in all samples. The results showed that the range in HTO activity concentrations in the leaves was 24-39.5 Bq/L and in the grasses was 27-85.5 Bq/L.HTO activity concentrations in the topsoil sample (0-2 cm) from the Qinshan Phase III were greatest. At a same sampling point, the HTO activity concentration was the greatest in the topsoil sample. In most case, except for the top soil layer, HTO activity concentration in different depth soil layer differed slightly. Overall, the HTO activity concentration in leaves and grasses were lower than that in the soil at the same site, and the ratios of HTO activity concentration in plant to soil were found to vary between 0.38 and 2.1, with a mean value of 0.79. This result suggests that some parameters used in the specific activity model proposed to predict tritium activities provide a conservative estimate for the QNPPB site; it should be revisited to better account for the behavior of HTO in the actual environment.